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In the Matte:r of the ~:ppl1cat10n o.~ 
'VVILLUl'! GIm::rn::mJ: :for eert1tieate o~ 
public eonVen1.ence ar.d neeerssi'ty to 
operate automobUe st,age tor the 
t:.ra.nsportat1on of :passengers, baggage
and express,. b&tween ."Sakersfield am 
Buttom;1l1oW' and 1nte%'madia'te points. 
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A.ppl1cati on No.. 5518-

"31111am. G:tm1nimli has :pe1;:ttj.onect the ?.a1lroad Comm:1s-

s1cm :ror e:c:: ordor d~e.r:t.ng that publ1c convenience- and De<t&sa1tr 
• 

reqtt1re the opere:tion by him o~ an auto'lll.o'blle stage l.1:cte t!s a 

common. carrier of :passe:cgers, bsggage aJ:ld. expras8 ~tween Bakers

fiel.d. and :But'toxrw:tll.ow and 1nterm~e.ta points. 

A publ1c hea:d:ng was held at :3a~elct on Monday,. 

llareh 2l.at,. 1921.,. be:fore ~tner Sa.ttervlU"te: at. which t 1me the 

mat.te-r was d~ sUbl:l1'tted and is ~ ready for deeision. 

xt appears :O:-om 'the tes1:1.m.o·ny that applloa:c:t WUl.1am: 

Gim1nian1 and. his brother I!1ke G1m1n58l'1 o:Pel"a:t.&d 8Jl auto stag(t 

line between Eakersfield and Euttamvillc7{ prior to and "i:or more tlmn 

a year so.bse-quent to lCay 1st,.. 19.1.'7l'. 

In the manti:. ot ~"CgTl.st 19l9~ M1ke Gim1n:i an1 made 

a.nd. 8X()Cute:d. c.:J. o.greemc:l. t 0: cala- to Olle Eem-y Gross :for the tre.ns:ter 

of his; equ1:pmont in 'this stage 11na. ~ere~r sa1d Vl'1:l1:tam 

-l-



G1nrtn1an1 and. said. E:emy Cress filed an applicatien \71th this 

Cem:r.is.s1on :for the e.pprevs.l. ei the said tranS£er ef Xtke, G1m1n1sn1, 

and on Febru.e.ry ll. 1920, tl:is Cemm1.ssien a.pproved. sa,1ct trsnder; 

but the order a.utho:r1z1ng the transfer 1B.!)sed fer the reason 

tha.t the applicants did. net comply "With. the c:Olldit1ens of sa.ict 

order and for the further reasen that Xemy Gress and. :M1ke 

G1m:fnia.n1 ~a11ed. to. carry out the tems ef tlle1r transfer a.greement. 

The ev1denca fttrther shows that Mike G1m1n5SDi sc1d his 

~terest ~ one e~ the autemobiles operated by the partnership to. 

th1.s appliol'J.nt o.t. oX' about the t~e ho :nD4o lUs ae.1d trendeX' to 

Xe:o:ry Gross, and. thereafter aband.oned all his c o:mact1ons with 

tbe. operatien o:! this stege J..1:o.e;. E'V'er s1nce the' tranaer b~ 

lttkc Gim1n1an.1 of his rights end interest in this stege line to. 

this applioant and to. He:cry Gress, Vl11l.1!l.m Gim1n1ADi has mah:t'ta1n -

oct tm serVice alone and the t.es.t1meny shews that he has a.t sll. 

t1mea rendered. e. goed and sa.tisfa.c:tory service and that there is a 

public demand fer its cent1nn&t1e~ 

ORDER -----

.A public hearing ha'V1ng baen. held in the abeve entitled 

m: tter, the same having been submitted and be1n.g now ready for 

dee1 si. on,. 

'=HE P.AILP.O.AD Ca;aaSSION B:E:REBY :OE~ARES that public 

oonvenience and necessity r~ire the operation by WILL~M GllDJr.t[Nl 

of an. automobile ste.ge ll:l.e as a cemmon ce.rricr ef p8Ssellgers. 

baggage and. e%pl"G:ss betr:e:en BaJta.rsfie:ld and Eut~ow eTer the 

fol~ow.tng rout~: S'ts.rt1llg et :aakersfield thence- to. Bo.sede.lo, 

thenee to Rio Bl"s:vc', thence to :sowerbank. thence to B'Q.ttonwUlow 

(M1ller and ~ store.) 



P'rO'Vid~ that the rights e.nA. priviloge-s herein 

grented may not be discontinued. sold,. lea.se.d, trans:!e:r:rad nor 

assigned unless tbo written consent of the Aailrosd CO~881on 

to such d1seonti.l::t'l%a.llee. sale, J.e8se, t:r:sns:rer or assignm.ent hs.8 

first been secured. 

I~ IS .FU~ZR O:EaE...~ that no ve:b.ic:U8 may be operated 

by the a.pplicant, Will1am G5m5n -tan1 'tmless such vebicle is owned 

by h1m or is leased. by ~ under a. contra.c:t or agreemen't on 8 

basiS sa:t.1s:taetory to' "the :Ra.1lroe.d Oocm1asion. 

Datri at San 'Fr&llc1s<», Ca11fornia, this 1'I1~7 
o:f April.. ~92~. 
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